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0perating instructions
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Before operatinB this unit, please read the instructions completely and save them.
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Thank you purchasing the P0V0S shaver,
our products are designed to meet the hlShest standardsofquality,
functionality and desiBn.
\de hope you enjoy your new POVoS shaver.
Before operating this unit please read these lnstruction completely,please keep
the manual or.ready reference,

Before use
Your P0V0S shaver requires a llttle tlme to Bet used to because your skin and
beard need about a month to adjust to any new shaving method.

Parts identlflcation (see fig.l )
O Protectivecap ashavin8cap @ lndicatorllght
@Foil frame ,el @TrimmeI
O Shavingheadfloatingsystem I I bshavinghead @ Trimmerhandle
@ Releaseknoboffloatingsystem I I FloatinErlame O Chargin8socket
@ Hairchamber @ Non-washable
@ Foil frame release button @ Cleanin8 brush
O Switch @ Adaptor

UsinB your shaver(see fig.2)
l.Remove the protettive cap.
2.Depress the switch to turn the shaver on.
3.Move the shaver quickly over your skln and aBainst the Browing dkection of

beard.Make both straiBht and clrcular movements.
4.Depress the switch to turn the shaver off.
5.Put the protective cap on the shaver every time you have used to Prevent

damage of shaving cap.

UsinB the tdmmer(see fl8.2)
Slide the trimmer knob down to open the trimmer.Place the trlmmer at a riSht
angle(90' ) to your skin and move lt downward to trim sideburns.

cleaning and maintenance(seellt.3, 4' 5 and 6)
l.For the purpose of Bood cleaness to the shaver.lt's recommended that you clean

your shaver with brush and re8ular cleaninB will keep your shaver in Sood condition
while preventlne odors or bacterla from developin&and maintian the cuttin8
performance.

Z.Switch off the shaver.
3.Push the foil frame release button and remove the foil frame,counterclockwiSe

notatin8 outer foil release button and remove the system outer foil down.Then
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take down the inner cuttet.
4.Clean the guard,foil framehair chamber and the shaver body with the long side

of brush.Clean the inner cuner with the short side of the brush.
s.Reassemble the shaver pans in the reverse order.

;N{ Waming:Make sire the shaver baby drying using.

The cutting system maintenance(see fig.4 and 5)
It is recommended that you replace shaving cap and shaving head outside at least
every one year to maintain your shavers cuttinB performance.
l.Press down foil-frame release button and open the btacket.
z.Take apart floating system from the bracket via release knob of floatin8 system

fig 4.
3.Rotate cap-fixing frame to certain locating as fi8 5 then take shaving cap and

shavinB head outside.
4.Reassemble the shaver parts in the reverse order.

CharSe(see fit.7)
l.Please make sure that the power is off before char8e.
Z,Connect the power line to the shavetand plug the power line to an AC outlet

char8ins always a red light
3.You will be available ei8ht hours with this shaver.lf you first char8e for new

shaver or not used for lon8 period,please charge it constantly for 1 Z hours.Don't
put throu8h the power over 24 hours.

Recycling the Dattery(se€ fit.8)
Batteries contain substances that may pollute the environment.The batterise in

this shaver is not intended to ben replaced by consumers.However the batteries
may be replaced at an authorized service center.
l.The procedure descibed below is intended only for removal of the rechargeable

battery for the purpose of proper disposal.
2.only in the battery completely exhausted before the battery removed.
3.Do not remove the battery during charging.

Caution
'l.Do not'charge the shaver when the temperature is below OC(32' F)or above

40C(1 04' F),where it will be exposed to direct sunlinghe or a heat source,or
where is a lot of moisture.

Z.Please put the protective cap on the shaver every time to prevent cap damage.

To avbd personal iniurydo nqt use tfle shaver if it has a darrEged (ap or inner
cuttef.

3.Boti tie foil and the blade have a limhed service life.To teeo a better result,we
suS8est you to replace the outer foil and the inner cutter at regular intervals.

4.Th€ $Bver is used only in the dry cddition.Clean the shavefs boby by using a
cloth darp€ned with small quantiBr ot soapy water.

5.lf the $Ever is not working propertyjEve it inspected at th€ place of purchase
or an ajtiodzed servier center.

6Alura!6 use your shaver for its intended use,as described in this manual,
T.Please mate su.e that the old batteries are disposed of at an officially assi8ned

lo(atixr
8.0o mt l€ave this shaver within th€ readt of children.
9.Ple6e keep tie manual handy for refaence.

Guar.lflae &selvice
l.We grant 30 months guarante€ on tlE product commencing on the date of

shavirE head
z.|'rithin tie Errarantee period w€ will conecLfree of change.any defects in

materilas or workmanship,either by repairing or replacing the complete appliance
as $E nlay dpose.

3.To ottain service within the gundltee period, hand in or send the complete
apdiilce with your sales rereipt to an authorized POVOS Customer Service
Cefltre.

This gud-drtee doer not cover:
(1Pam4E dre to imp roper use.
(z)t{omd s€ar or use as well as defecB that have a negligible etfect on the value

or ogratidr of the appliance.
(3)The Bua-atee becomes vok if Epairs are undertaken by unauthorized persons

and if o(girEl P0V05 parB are not used.

Tedrd(C sDecifications
l.lodel No : PQ7300/PQ7302/PQ7l06/PQ7308
Power solrce: AC 220V 50Hz
Motorl vdtaee: DC 2.4V
GlargiqBtime:Shours
This pro(i.Et is intended for tDrrsetlold use only,the unit is applied to the Chinese
standard G84705.1 appendix 8.G84706.9.
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